
LAC and PLAC strategy statement 2019-2020 
 

1. Summary information 

School Stoke Damerel Community College 

Academic Year 2019/20 Total PP+ budget £24,000 Date of most recent PP+ Review Jan 19 

Total number of pupils 1401 Number of pupils eligible for PP+ 12 Date for next internal review of this strategy Sept 20 

 

2. Barriers to future attainment (for pupils eligible for PP including high ability) 

In-school barriers (issues to be addressed in school, such as poor literacy skills) 

A.  Literacy skills entering Year 7 are lower for LAC and PLAC than for other pupils, which prevents them from making good progress throughout their years at SDCC 

B.  Numeracy skills entering Year 7 are lower for LAC and PLAC than for other pupils, which prevents them from making good progress throughout their years at SDCC. 

External barriers (issues which also require action outside school, such as low attendance rates) 

C. Students have suffered significant trauma and have often had gaps in their education resulting in low starting points. Many exhibit challenging behaviour which requires the allocation of additional 
resources and staffing. 

 

3. Outcomes  

 Desired outcomes and how they will be measured Success criteria  

A.  High levels of progress in literacy for all LAC  and equality of progress with all pupils. LAC and PLACs in Year 7 make equal progress to others in English and reading ages throughout year 7, 8 
and 9. 
LAC and PLACs make at least expected progress in English by the end of year 11 as evidenced in GCSE 
outcomes and Progress 8 scores. 

B.  High levels of progress in numeracy for all pupils eligible for LAC and PLAC and equality 
of progress with all pupils. 

LAC  in Year 7 make equal progress to others in Maths throughout year 7, 8 and 9. 
LAC students make at least expected progress in Maths by the end of year 11 as evidenced in GCSE 
outcomes and Progress 8 scores. 

C LAC and PLAC to receive targeted guidance and mentoring to ensure equality of 
progress, attainment, opportunity and participation in all parts of the school. 

LAC students  all have quality work experience placements. 
Appropriate curriculum in place including vocational opportunities when required 
Attendance rates of LACs and others to be comparable for all year groups. 
Entry rates to sixth form comparable with others within the school. 
Participation in school clubs and organisations to be equitable for LAC and PLACs. 

 

Sept 20 



4. Planned expenditure  

Academic year 2019/20 

The three headings below enable schools to demonstrate how they are using the Pupil Premium to improve classroom pedagogy, provide targeted support and support 
whole school strategies.  

i. Quality of teaching for LAC and PLAC 

Desired outcome Chosen 
action/approach 

What is the evidence and rationale for 
this choice? 

How will you ensure it is implemented 
well? 

Staff lead When will you 
review 
implementation? 

A. High levels of progress 
in literacy for all pupils 
eligible for LAC and PLAC 
and equality of progress 
with all pupils. 

Individual 1:1 session with a 
qualified teacher with SEND 
qualification in areas the 
student is not making 
progress 
 
1:1 home tutor to deliver 
additional support in college 
or home 
 

Students have lower starting points on entry, 
therefore individual 1:1 session with qualified 
teacher in areas the student is not making 
progress 
 

Progress tracking for pupils and regular data 
drops 

DT Sept 20 

B. High levels of progress 
in numeracy for all pupils 
eligible for  LAC and PLAC 
and equality of progress 
with all pupils. 

Individual 1:1 session with a 
qualified teacher with SEND 
qualification in areas the 
student is not making 
progress 
 
1:1 home tutor to deliver 
additional support in college 
or home 
 

Students have lower starting points on entry, 
therefore individual 1:1 session with qualified 
teacher in areas the student is not making 
progress 
 
 

Progress tracking for pupils and regular data 
drops 

DT Sept 20 

C. LAC and PLAC to have 
positive emotional 
wellbeing and mental 
health. 

Individual support from 1:1 
session from the Emotional 
mentor 

Students who have experienced trauma require 
access to therapeutic support to support their 
mental health 

Strength and Difficulties questionnaire will give 
an indication of impact 

DT Jul 20 

Total budgeted cost £24000 

  

Sept 20 



ii. Targeted support 

Desired outcome Chosen 
action/approach 

What is the evidence and rationale for 
this choice? 

How will you ensure it is implemented 
well? 

Staff lead When will you 
review 
implementation? 

A. High levels of progress 
in literacy for all pupils 
eligible for  LAC and 
PLAC. 
B. High levels of progress 
in numeracy for all pupils 
eligible for  LAC and 
PLAC. 
 
 

Greater tracking and 
identification of LAC and PLAC 
not making expected 
progress.  Use of GL 
assessments, numeracy ninjas 
and accelerated reader to 
highlight gaps  

Early intervention leads to greater overall 
progress.  

Following regular analysis of AR (in English), 
numeracy ninjas (in maths - every starter) and GL 
assessments in September. Students with gaps in 
their knowledge are highlighted and taken for 
targeted intervention with the trained 
interventions team. The impact and 
improvement is then analysed. This programme 
begins with Y7 catch up PP students and then 
focuses on all students particularly PP. 
 

DT 
Intervention 
manager 
Interventions 
team GDF 
Head of 
Maths 
Head of Eng 

Regularly throughout 
year. 

A. High levels of progress 
in literacy for all pupils 
eligible for  LAC and 
PLAC. 
 

Precision teaching This focuses on accuracy and fluency in children 
reading. 
 

Evaluations of previous year’s activity shows a 
dramatic increase in reading as measured by 
words per minute. 

DT 
PPC English 

Sept 20 

ORACY KS4 initiative to build confidence in debate and 
Oracy amongst specifically PP pupils 

Evaluations of the session DT 
NA 

Sept 20 

Reading clubs After school reading clubs on both sites 
Science reading club on lower school site 
 

Attendance registers kept on both sites and 
monitored by PP coordinators. 

 Sept 20 

B. High levels of progress 
in numeracy for all pupils 
eligible for  LAC and 
PLAC. 

Numeracy booster 
withdrawal sessions 

LAC and PLAC selected per year group in small 
groups for additional numeracy boosters 3 times 
per week over a 5 week block. 

Progress tracked DT 
 
PPC Maths 

Sept 20 

Numeracy booster sessions at 
lunchtime and after school 

Dedicated time set aside for all LAC and PLAC 
pupils not making progress in Maths to build 
numeracy. 

Evaluations of Impact 
Pupil case studies 

DT 
 
PPC Maths 

Sept 20 

C. LAC and PLAC student 
to have targeted 
emotional support, 
guidance and mentoring 
to ensure equality of 
progress, attainment, 
opportunity and 
participation in all parts 
of the school. 
 

All LAC and PLAC will be 
offered the support of an 
attachment aware pastoral 
support member for a 
maximum of 15 minutes per 
day. 

We want all LAC and PLACs to feel valued and to 
be known in the school 

Lists circulated to mentors  
Records kept of all meetings 
 

DT Sept 20 

  

Sept 20 



iii. Other approaches 

Desired outcome Chosen action / 
approach 

What is the evidence and rationale for 
this choice? 

How will you ensure it is implemented 
well? 

Staff lead When will you 
review 
implementation? 

A. High levels of progress 
in literacy for all pupils 
eligible for  LAC and 
PLAC. 
 
B. High levels of progress 
in numeracy for all pupils 
eligible for LAC and PLAC. 

 
C.  LAC and PLAC pupils 
to have targeted 
guidance and mentoring 
to ensure equality of 
progress, attainment, 
opportunity and 
participation in all parts 
of the school. 

Free monitored breakfast 
club  

Pupils who are in school early are less likely to be 
late, more prepared for their day and have a 
greater amount of time with positive role 
models. 
Having a nutritious breakfast maintains focus, 
concentration and substantially improves 
behaviour. 
 

Registers taken and tracked 
Evaluation documents 

DT 
GXF 
Interventions 

Sept 20 

Stationary cupboard 
ICT equipment 
Revision aids 

PP pupils will have monitored access to 
necessary supplies, workbooks and resources in 
year 10 and year 11  
Certain PP pupils and all LAC pupils receive a fully 
funded laptop. 
Revision guides and appropriate texts are 
provided free of charge to pupil premium pupils. 

All requests approved and monitored to ensure 
value for money. 
 

DT 
Subject 
Leaders  
CWF 

Sept 20 

Careers mock interviews and 
specific career meetings 

All pupils receive careers guidance through PSHE 
lessons in all year and a mock interview with an 
employer in year 10. PP pupils will also receive a 
1 to 1 interview with a careers advisor in year 10 

Records kept 
Participation in work experience 

SXG 
Careers team 

Sept 20 

Pen Portraits of all LAC and 
PLAC students created 

Allows teaching staff to have appropriate 
strategies for teaching and supporting  LAC and 
PLAC students. 

Go for Schools contains pen portraits DT 
TXS 

 

Improved progress for all 
LAC and PLAC students 

Achievement for All As a College we have bought into the 
achievement for all package. This gives us access 
to 12 meetings a year with a trained Ofsted 
inspector/school leader/consultant who will 
support and challenge around the strategies we 
are using to improve outcomes for PP students.  

The regular meetings, documentation and 
challenge from the consultant. 

AJF 
CWF 
PWA 
Achievement 
for all 

Sept 20 

  

 
 

 

 

Sept 20 


